
attack, partly on. account of our proximity te, the U.nted States, wh<
would furnish us with a supply of raw material, and >partly on aocount
our proximity to the Uited Kingdom, which would also' supply us wiF
material, and whieh was close enough and accessible enough to make delivel
of the output easy. Fourth, 1 suggest that Canada was chosen becau
of the reputation of Canadian youth for efficiency and gallantry during t]
last war as members of the Royal Air Force and of the air arm of the nav

A large part o~f the energies of the officers, staff and men of the Roy
Canadian Air Force is devoted to this job. We might have preferrE
1 imagine that most of the officers of the air force would have pref erre
a more direct contribution, that is to say, that we send over more a'
Canadian squadrons. We were, however, asked to do this job as a inatt
of empire co-opcration. It was believed, and 1 thînk in t he event it w
be proved, that thie belief was founded upon common sense and reasç
that by pooling the efforts of the empire to prod.uce these young men ai
put them in the firing line, we would do much botter than if each part
the commonwealth endeavourod to carry on, on its own.

4. NEWY PQWKES C0NF1ERRED ON< DIRECTQR-GENTERAL
PRIORIMIES BR.4NCH, DERPTMEIVr 0F MUNITIOI
AND) SUPPLY, A4NN0UNCE N OF MINIS TE~R (
MUNI T IONS AND SUFPLY,~ FERRUARY 22, 1941.

Extensive powers have~ beon conferred by Qrder in Counil on t
ùfrector-General. of the Priorities Brnch of thie T)partmoeit of Muniti
anid Sutppy, according to an announcement by Hon. C. D., HEowe. Th<
powers, under which piorities will be regulatod, were formulated a
recommended by the Wartime Requirements Board.

TheOrdr i Cunil et forth~ andç puts into effet a priorities plý
Itisdsignd to assue that all wa rqirements of the Cr<own will

me in an orel fasiin, and that~ thy shall h~ave priority êver ail ot
requiremts. It also provie th&1 the prioities ofcr, wlo ia <1
Director General of the Priorities Brnh of the Department, will aloc
and determiie the transport and 4'ivr of supplies in accordance w


